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CARING AND COMPETENCE

FEATURED

Dr. Zubin Austin

Your guide to quality practice

The term “competence” has, over the past
twenty years, grown to dominate discussions
amongst educators, regulators, and
employers.
Competency-based curricula are now utilized
in virtually all professions, and competencybased assessments and competency
frameworks are increasingly relied upon
by regulators and employers to ensure
candidates for licensure and employment are
suitably qualified.
The term “competency” itself can mean
different things in different contexts, but
few would argue that attempts to measure,
quantify, and ensure competency should be
abandoned.
Historically, competency has been viewed
as a technical issue related to knowledge
and skills unique to a profession. Measuring
and determining competency through
traditional testing methods (e.g. multiple
choice questions) provided reassurance to

educators, regulators, and the public that
professionals “knew their stuff.
More recently, there has been growing
awareness that simply “knowing one’s stuff”
is insufficient for a practitioner: interpersonal
and communication skills provide the pathway
by which knowledge may be unleashed and
applied effectively in the real world.
Consequently, novel assessment methods
(such as Objective Structured Clinical
Examinations, involving actors playing the
part of patients/clients while practitioners are
observed in simulated real-world conditions)
have become more prevalent.
Competency assessment for knowledge
and procedural/technical skills is fairly
straightforward: in science-based disciplines
(like veterinary medicine) there are generally
right and wrong answers and better or worse
ways of doing things.
Assessing communicative and interpersonal
competencies may be somewhat more
subjective, but within a professional
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... there has been growing
awareness that simply “knowing
one’s stuff” is insufficient for a
practitioner ...

community, there is usually a general
consensus as to what constitutes “good”,
“effective”, or “appropriate” practitioner-client
interaction.
Is this all there is to defining competency?
Is it true that Competency = Clinical/
Scientific Knowledge + Procedural Skills +
Interpersonal/Communicative Effectiveness?
continued on page 2
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CARING AND COMPETENCE
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This mathematical view of competency has
significant advantages: it is a clear formula
that is readily communicated, reasonably
measured, and makes general sense to
most stakeholders. The danger with this view
of competency is complacency. Believing
that something as nuanced and complex
as professional practice can and should be
reduced to a three-part formula may lead us
to false certainties and beliefs about quality,
effectiveness, and professionalism.
Donald Schon has noted that professionals
exist in most societies because many of life’s
problems are inherently complex and messy.
Where problems are straightforward and
clear, technicians can apply pre-formulated
algorithms to deliver solutions. The nature of
professional work is different: it exists within
an environment where judgment, ethics, and
trade-offs must frequently co-exist. As any
professional would attest, decision making
frequently means searching not for “the right
answer” (because no “right answer” actually
exists) but instead selecting the “least worst
alternative” in a given situation.
Competency assessment is well suited
for measuring right answers, but may be
somewhat ill-equipped for a world of least
worst alternatives. Students educated within
competency based systems may graduate
believing there actually are “right answers” to
all complex, ethically challenging situations,
and may experience significant challenges
in dealing with the reality of professional
practice.
Professional work is complex, relies on human
judgment, and needs an ethical framework to
guide decision making.
A central issue that faces educators,
regulators, and practitioners is the need to
build upon the strengths of competency
assessment to recognize this essential truth
of professional work: it is complex, it relies
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If competency is all to which we
aspire, perhaps we are missing
the true meaning of being a
professional.

on human judgment, and it needs an ethical
framework to guide decision making. Within
the competency literature, there is growing
awareness that our current systems, while
necessary, are likely insufficient to address
these important dimensions of professional
work.
This literature points to several important gaps
in particular. The first is the notion of “care.
It is important that all professionals actually
care about the quality of their work and
interactions with others. They must also take
care in treating clients in a similar manner
to the way they may treat close friends or
family members, by going the extra mile when
required.
They must also care about their profession
as a whole, including its standards and

expectations, since each individual
practitioner is the public face of the collective.
These three meanings of “care” are not
well represented in most discussions of
competency, but they represent the kinds of
competency that most clients understand and
expect. This kind of care is a professional and
ethical responsibility and opportunity, one that
is rarely discussed and even less frequently
evaluated.
Current competency-based systems are
sometimes criticized for providing false
reassurance regarding an individual
practitioner’s ability to provide safe, effective,
quality service to clients.
There is a belief that competency systems
trigger a race to the bottom (e.g. “what am
I minimally expected to do?”) rather than an
aspiration for excellence.
Competency assessment is built upon a
mathematical formula that suggests that
one step over the line in the sand is all
that is needed. In this way, our current
understanding of competency may be at
odds with a broader notion of what it means
to be an ethical, caring professional.
In all its messiness and complexity,
professional practice provides unique
opportunities for practitioners to have
a meaningful impact on the lives and
experiences of their clients. If “competency”
is all we aspire to, perhaps we are missing
the true meaning of what it means to be a
professional.
Dr. Zubin Austin is a noted educator
and expert in the area of professional
competency.
Join the College Councillors and other
licensed members at the Annual General
Meeting and Members’ Forum. Dr. Austin
will be sharing his views on the international
discourse on care and ethics and how quality
medicine does not likely exist without them.
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MEDICAL RECORDS
MEDICAL RECORDS SELF-ADMINISTERED ASSESSMENT OF
REVIEW AND
MEDICAL RECORDS
SELF-ASSESSMENT Often, individuals or facilities like to undertake an information sheet and fillable PDF form that
Quality Practice rests upon a
number of pillars, one of which is
the complete medical record.
The benefits of a complete medical
record include continuity of care
within or between veterinary
practices, identification of the
individuals responsible for care
and financial decision making
and the provision of a structure
around which veterinarians engage
in assessment, diagnosis and
treatment.
Under the Peer Review of Medical
Records program, the College
randomly reviews medical records
during facility accreditation renewal
inspections.
Practices that are not randomly
selected for a records review during
the accreditation renewal inspection
can also undertake a records
review by submitting records for a
voluntary review or by undertaking
a self-administered review with tools
provided by the College.
Further information
If you require assistance with
undertaking a self-administered
records review or would like to
submit records for a voluntary
assessment, please contact Megan
Callaway, Associate, Quality Practice
at mcallaway@cvo.org.

a self-administered medical records
assessment in advance of a review carried
out under the Peer Review of Medical
Records program or as an element of an
ongoing commitment to quality practice
and improvement. The College provides
the tools that can be used to complete this
assessment.

In the Quality Practice section of the College
website (www.cvo.org), licensed members
will find information and instructions for
completing a Self-Assessment of Medical
Records. This self-assessment tool includes

can be used to assess paper or electronic
medical records.

The self-assessment form is based on the
minimum legislated requirements for medical
record keeping, as set out in Regulation 1093
(section 22) under the Veterinarians Act, the
Minimum Standards for Veterinary Facilities
in Ontario, and in the College Professional
Practice Standard: Medical Records and
corresponding Guide to the Standard:
Medical Records. Licensed members may
wish to review these documents before
beginning the self-assessment.

HELPFUL ASSESSMENT PROVIDED
THROUGH PEER REVIEW OF RECORDS
The goal of the voluntary Peer Review of
Medical Records is to provide a standardized
peer review of your medical records and
constructive feedback on those areas that
may benefit from attention or improvement.
In a voluntary review, accredited facilities
submit a representative set of records
for review. The records are reviewed by a
trained assessor against a standardized set
of records requirements. The peer reviewer
also makes constructive comments for
record keeping improvement and provides a
summary with overall recommendations.

After considering the comments from
reviewers, veterinarians report having
made improvements to their record keeping
that result in more efficient use of time for
all team members, better staff and client
communication, and increased capacity for
continuity of care.

The completed assessment is provided
to the facility (along with the documents
you submitted) for your consideration.
Participants in this voluntary program gain
valuable insights into their record keeping
processes.
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PRACTICE ADVISORY SERVICE
PRACTICE ADVISORY SERVICE: THE ANSWERS YOU NEED
The practice advisory service offered by the College is free and confidential. If you have a
question associated with the regulations, policy and expectation associated with the practice of
veterinary medicine, please contact the College’s practice advisor Dr. Lara Sylvester.
Below are a few of the questions, and answers, that the College frequently receives through its
practice advisory service. If you have other questions, please feel free to contact the College’s
practice advisor at practiceadvice@cvo.org.

Coupons & Advertising
Am I allowed to offer coupons for discounted
veterinary services?
Yes. The provision of discounts is an example
of a component of a particular business
model and is permitted.
I have other questions about advertising.
What resources are available to me?
The Advisory Statement - Advertising which
provides guidance for advertising is available
for review on the College website in the
Resources section. Alternatively, please
contact the College’s Practice Advisor for
assistance with any specific questions you
may have.

Animal Abuse or Neglect
I suspect that an animal is being abused or
neglected. What are my obligations?
According to the Ontario Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act, a
veterinarian is obligated to report suspected
animal abuse. Specifically, the Act states
that “every veterinarian who has reasonable

grounds to believe that an animal has been or
is being abused or neglected shall report his
or her belief to an inspector or an agent of the
Society. 2008, c. 16, s. 8”.
Reporting suspected animal abuse or neglect
is a permitted violation of client confidentiality
addressed in Section 17 of Ontario Regulation
1093 of the Veterinarians Act.

Animal Ownership

Yes, a veterinarian can fill the prescription
of another veterinarian under the following
conditions outlined Section 33 (1.1) in Ontario
Regulation 1093 of the Veterinarians Act:
a.

it is not reasonably possible for the client
to obtain the drug from the prescribing
member or a pharmacy;

b.

it is necessary in the interests of the
animal to administer or dispense the
drug without the delay that would
be associated with returning to the
prescribing member;

c.

the member makes a reasonable effort
to discuss the matter with the prescribing
member;

d.

the member conducts a sufficient
assessment of the animal’s
circumstances, which may not require
a physical examination in every case,
to ascertain that it is unlikely that there
has been a material change in the
circumstances since the prescription
was given;

e.

the quantity of the drug dispensed is
no more than would reasonably enable
the client to return to the prescribing
member for future prescriptions or
quantities of the drug; and

f.

the member makes a written record of
the transaction as otherwise required by
this Regulation. O. Reg. 161/04, s. 19 (1).

Two owners are listed in my patient’s file. If
one owner requests that the other owner be
removed from the file, what should I do?
In order to remove an owner from a patient’s
file, consent must be obtained from the
individual whose name is being removed from
the file. Alternatively legal direction may be
provided. The change to the medical record
must then be made in such a way that original
content is maintained.

Dispensing
If a client has a prescription from a
veterinarian in another city, am I able to fill it
on behalf of the veterinarian?

PROFESSIONALS HEALTH PROGRAM
Confidential Ontario Toll-free Line:
1-800-851-6606

http://php.oma.org

Professionals
Health
Program

The Professionals Health Program is a free, confidential service. The PHP provides prompt advice
and support to veterinarians and/or their family members.
Stay Well - Your health is important to your competence.
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ACCREDITATION & QUALITY PRACTICE
ACCREDITATION AND QUALITY PRACTICE

COLLEGE PROGRAMS UNITE IN SUPPORT OF SAFE, QUALITY
VETERINARY CARE AND SERVICE
At its June meeting, the College Council
adopted a motion that will see the integration
of the College’s Facility Accreditation program
with the Quality Practice program.
The current Accreditation program is a
stand-alone program designed to provide
for the accreditation of veterinary facilities
and to assist with public assurance that duly
accredited facilities meet provincial standards
that support the delivery of safe, quality
veterinary care and service.
Accreditation means the facility has
undergone a rigorous inspection process
to ensure it meets specific standards in
providing a professional environment for safe
patient care.
All veterinary facilities are inspected
periodically to ensure there is an environment
and the essential equipment required for
patient care. Veterinary facilities are inspected
for specific equipment requirements; proper
patient records; safe drug storage; a medical
reference library; and orderly and sanitary
premises.
Ontario veterinarians demonstrate their
commitment to quality veterinary care by
meeting the accreditation requirements
and supporting the inspection program.
Recipients of veterinary care or services are

College Staff

assured that the facilities from which care
and services are provided meet prescribed
standards.
Accreditation enhances quality of care
by requiring that veterinarians review their
facilities and ensure they meet standards.
These activities of the Accreditation program
are currently not publicly visible and
consequently not widely valued.
The College’s Quality Practice program
currently includes the Peer Review of Medical
Records program, the Continuing Professional
Development portal, Communications
Workshops and Webinars, and the Quality
Practice portion of the College’s website.
All of these items are designed as quality
improvement activities that assist veterinarians
in their delivery of safe, quality care and
service.
This commonality between the Accreditation
and Quality Practice programs, in relation
to the quality assurance and quality
improvement elements, naturally brings the
Accreditation program under the Quality
Practice umbrella. Bringing the Accreditation
program under the Quality Practice banner
also strengthens the broader Quality Practice
message to veterinarians and the public.

The College Council and members of the
Accreditation Committee fully supported
this direction and believe that this shift could
very much assist with increasing the real and
perceived values of this important regulatory
program.

Ms. Jan Robinson - Registrar & CEO

Mr. Martin Fischer
Investigations & Inspections
Specialist

Ms. Aneeta Bharij
Principal, Accreditation

Ms. Kim Huson
Communications Specialist

Ms. Beth Ready
Executive Partner, Corporate
Services

Ms. Megan Callaway
Associate, Quality Practice

Ms. Lindsay Mitchell
Principal, Licensure & Professional
Corporations

Ms. Rose Robinson
Principal, Investigations &
Resolutions

Ms. Sharan Ghandial
Associate, Investigations &
Resolutions

Dr. Lara Sylvester
Practice Advisor

Ms. Ashley Coles
IT Project Coordinator
Ms. Sarah Ellery
Associate, Corporate Services

Dr. Glenn Pettifer
Deputy Registrar

Ms. Iryna Trask
Associate, Licensure & Professional
Corporations
Ms. Michelle Williams
Ambassador, Corporate Services
Accreditation Inspectors
Mr. Don Huston Mr. Brian Redpath
Mr. Dick Stewart
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LEARNING IN PRACTICE
Members of the veterinary profession have a responsibility to uphold standards to ensure the public has access to safe,
quality veterinary care. When those standards are compromised, the College responds. Every veterinarian can learn from
these situations and publishing the details of complaints received and resolved is intended to support that learning. The
example below is taken from an actual case, it is offered as a self-reflection tool to improve practice across the province.

INFORMED CLIENT CONSENT IS CENTRAL TO DELIVERING CARE
BRIEF SUMMARY
The client’s horse returned from turnout with
a swollen leg. Showing no improvement over
the next couple days, the client called the
veterinary service covering emergencies. The
horse’s injuries were discussed. The next day,
the member examined the horse and took
radiographs.
Symptoms included a swollen left leg
from the foot to the shoulder, non weight
bearing lameness, dragging the foot,
dehydrated and a fever of 39.3. Symptomatic
therapy was initiated including IV fluids,
anti-inflammatories, pain medication and
antibiotics. Showing no response to therapy,
the member requested a second opinion
from another licensed member. Radiographs
and an ultrasound were performed but no
other diagnostic information was extended. A
referral recommendation was made.
The licensed member who provided the
second opinion telephoned the client and
was concerned about a rare diagnosis
of hemangiosarcoma and a referral was
recommended and accepted.
The horse spent nine days at the referral
clinic for tests and treatments. When the
horse returned home, he began walking funny
so the barn manager contacted the licensed
member who initially examined the horse
to watch him walk. A recommendation was
made to leave the soft boots on the horse.
The client received a bill which included
charges for professional consulting fees, soft
boot rental, blood collection on four horses,
and consulting fee, all of which the client
claims were not authorized.
The horse returned to the referral clinic where
it was determined there was severe coffin
bone rotation and the horse was euthanized.
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The client received a letter from the licensed
member who provided the second opinion
terminating their veterinary/client/patient
relationship (VCPR) which included the
outstanding invoice. The letter stated that if
the invoice was not paid in full, the matter
would be sent to collections.
The client received a letter from a collection
agency regarding the unpaid invoice. The
client claims she tried to contact the clinic,
but the call was not returned.

REASONING
The panel reviewed the medical records and
written submissions. The panel advised the
licensed member who examined the horse
initially of the veterinarian’s responsibility to
ensure informed consent is received from a
client.
The panel noted the barn manager was the
presenting agent and it is not unusual for an
owner to allow an agent to make decisions for
the horses under his/her care at a barn. The
agent was present for the examination and
diagnostic test collection. If the client does
not wish the barn manager to make these
decisions, this should be made clear in the
boarding contract. The Panel also felt that
drawing blood in an acute respiratory outbreak was the medically prudent thing to do.
The panel acknowledged the veterinarian
was entitled to charge for services rendered
and did not have any concerns with the fees
charged or with the services provided.
However, the panel did have concerns that
the member failed to obtain fully informed
consent, from the owner or the agent, for the
services, and charges that were rendered.
The panel noted in the member’s response
it is not mentioned if there was an attempt to
obtain verbal consent.

Key Considerations
Professional Practice
Standard
• Informed Client Consent •
www.cvo.org/consent
The College’s policy on Informed
Client Consent states as follows:
“It is in the best interests of the
public that veterinarians provide
sufficient information to their
patients’ owners and communicate
with them clearly, such that owners
are able to make appropriate
treatment decisions for their
animals.
Obtaining informed owner consent
also recognizes that it is the client
that has ultimate responsibility for
the animal and for decisions about
its welfare.
Veterinarians should view
the acquisition of informed
owner consent as a process of
communicating with clients and of
documenting that communication
as appropriate.
Establishing a valid veterinarianclient-patient relationship based on
trust and openness is the first step
in the process”.

college connection

LEARNING MODULE
NEW LEARNING MODULE

INFORMED CLIENT CONSENT LEARNING MODULE AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR USE
At its September meeting, Council approved
a revised Professional Practice Standard:
Informed Client Consent. The revised
Professional Practice Standard provides a
more concise explanation of the practice
expectations for veterinarians in relation to
obtaining informed consent.
The Professional Practice Standard is
accompanied by the Guide to the Standard:
Informed Client Consent which provides
answers to commonly asked questions.
The information in the Guide will assist
veterinarians in meeting the expectations that
are articulated in the Standard.
The Quality Assurance Committee conducted
a brief members’ survey to gain some
insight into what the profession perceives to
be significant risk factors for veterinarians
and the public that are associated with
encountering barriers to the delivery and
receipt of quality veterinary care and service.
From the information gained from the survey
and from the nature of inquiries that the
Practice Advice service receives, informed
consent was identified as a risk area.
Noting that this was a prominent risk area, the
College developed an online Learning Module
and Self-Administered Assessment Tool to
further assist veterinarians in understanding
the requirements and expectations
surrounding informed client consent. The
Learning Module and Self-Administered
Assessment Tool will be available on the
College website in the new year. This will
be the first in a series of online learning
modules developed by the College to assist
veterinarians with their knowledge and
practice related to identified areas of risk.
After participating in the Informed Client
Consent learning module, veterinarians will be
able to:

•

Understand the principles of informed
client consent

•

Identify professional obligations
pertaining to informed client consent

•

Create or modify consent forms
in practice to meet professional
expectations of informed client consent

The Learning Module features an audio
demonstration of a conversation between
a veterinarian and a client where Informed
Client Consent was achieved. This
demonstration provides an example of one
way in which veterinarians can meet the
expectations around Informed Client Consent.
There are many approaches to achieving
Informed Client Consent. These approaches
are informed by a practice’s processes
associated with client education and intake
of surgical cases. While variations in process
do exist, each includes attention to the
expectations and principles articulated in
the Professional Practice Standard: Informed
Client Consent.
The self-administered assessment is

anonymous and consists of 12 multiplechoice questions which will test your
understanding of the material. A feedback
survey will be available. The College looks
forward to receiving your input on this tool.
Watch your inbox for the launch of the
Learning Module on Informed Client Consent!

Informed Client Consent
College resources to assist you
with what informed client consent
means and how it is demonstrated.
Informed Client Consent Standard
www.cvo.org/consent
Informed Client Consent Guide to the Standard
www.cvo.org/ICC-guide
Informed Client Consent Sample Form
www.cvo.org/ICC-sample-form
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MEMBERS’ FORUM:
ETHICS + CARE = QUALITY

Looking ahead ...
Communications Workshops — The
College’s Communications Workshop
is a practical training session focused
on complaints prevention.
The workshop focuses on
communication breakdown, complex
clients, strategies to respond to
communication breakdowns and
communication tools.

January 28, 2015

• March 10 - Pickering

5 - 7 p.m.

• March 30 - Sault Ste Marie
• April 8 - Kitchener

(Members’ Forum begins following the
College’s Annual General Meeting)

• April 13 - Richmond Hill
• April 29 - Ottawa

Westin Harbour Castle, Toronto
The education forum is focused on the delivery of quality veterinary medicine.
While traditionally the focus has been on knowledge, skills and behaviours,
increasingly the discussion has included ethical decision-making in the equation.

CPD Opportunities — The College
provides information regarding
professional development activities
on its website. Review the list for
information on upcoming activities
which may be of interest. Check out
the list of opportunities at
www.cvo.org/CPD-Opportunities.

Engaging speaker Dr. Zubin Austin will share his look on care and ethics and
how quality medicine does not likely exist without them.

Register today at:
www.cvo.org/Members-Forum

College Connection is the official publication
of the College of Veterinarians of Ontario,
informing members on regulatory issues,
with the expectation that members will
govern themselves accordingly. College
Connection is charged with the responsibility
of providing comprehensive, accurate and
defensible information.

College of Veterinarians
of Ontario
2106 Gordon Street
Guelph, Ontario
N1L 1G6

To register, please see the College
website at www.cvo.org/workshops or
contact Megan Callaway - Associate,
Quality Practice at mcallaway@cvo.org.

Phone: (519) 824-5600
Toll-free: 1-800-424-2856
Fax: (519) 824-6497
Toll-free fax: 1-888-662-9479
inquiries@cvo.org
www.cvo.org
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